
Ono Hundred and Seventy-five
Little School Children

MEET AWFUL DEATH.

fJ lie Terrible IloUocnus; in School

House at Collinwood, Ohio.-Thc
Furnace Was Overheated and thc
Penrfu I Disaster Followed.-Chil¬
dren in Koonta on Second Floor
mid iii Attie Perished hi Flames.
An awful tragedy occurred Wed¬

nesday morning in tho public school
of Col I inwood, ohio, which has some
eight thousand population. One hun¬
dred and sixty (ive corpses were tau¬
en out of tho ruins up to t( a o'clock
Wednesday night. Six children arc
Billi unaccounted for and all the hos¬
pitals ami houses for two miles
around contained niinihors of chil¬
dren, some fUleliy nnd many less
seriously Injun d.

All ol' (h<> victime wore between
six and ilftt i a voa Hi of ago. Tho
.school contained between ."> i " and
325 pupils, and of fhh; entire humber
only eighty ii VG known io have I'll
tho building Unhurt. Il will bo sev¬
eral days before i ho exact number
of killed is known, as; tho ruins may
Milli contain other bodies and the
list of fata litios niay ho increased hy
a number of deaths among tie- dill
dron who tire lying in tho hospitals
hovering between Mle and death.

The school house was of Prick,
1 wo Stories and an allic in height,
normally largo and tile smaller chit
part ot' (he building. There was hui
dren had Peen ¡.laced in the upper
part ol' Hi building. There was bul
One lire e:<apo and (hat was in the
rear ol' Hie building. There were
two stairways, one loading to a door
in front and thc oilier to a door in
the rear. Holli of these doors open¬
ed inward and il is claimed UK; rear
door was locked es well.
When the Hames were discovered

tho teachers, who throughout seem

to have acted willi Courage ami self
possession and io have struggled
heroically for the safety of their pu¬
pils marshalled the lillie ohos into
column for tho "Uro drill," which
they had often practiced. Unfortun¬
ately the lino ol' march ia this exer¬
cise had always led to tho front door
and tho children had not been tripli¬
ed to seek any other exit.

The lire caine from a furnace sit¬
uated directly under this part of the
building. When the Children reach¬
ed tin; foot, of UH- lairs tildy found
the llames (dose upon I hem, and so

swift a rush was made for the door
that in an inslant a li ri.I ly pricked
mass ol' ch 11(1 IOU was pilled up
against. . lt. From th" second floor
none of those who were upon any
portion of the flrsl flight of stairs
had a chance for Mo ir lives.
Tho children at the foot of (he

stair started io light I heir way back
to the flOol" above, while those who
were coining down shoved them mer¬
cilessly hack into tho flames below.
Ja an im ian! lhere was a frightful
panic, willi 200 or the pupils lighting
for their lives. Most of those who
were killed died hore, The greater
part of thoso who escaped managed
to turn back and reached the lire, es¬
capo and tho windows in the rear.
Tho school was a two-story and

attic, brick building, constructed : ix
years ano. It was overcrowded with
pupils and lt was found necessary to
Utilize tho attics for those of the
ages between six and bight years.

Nearly all Hie children wore kill
od in the. mass at the first floor door,
which Anally was opened by men

from the Latte Shore Railway shops,
who hurried to Hie scone. A wall
of Haine had formed across it, how¬
ever, and most ol' the hcildren were
dead by tho time tho doors were

swung. .

' '?
Miss Catherine Weiler, one of IIP'

nine teachers in'tho' scho'pb loss her
life in a vain effort lo marshal tho*
pupils ol' lu r class and load them
10 safety." She died in the crush at
Hie rear door. lier room was on

tho second floor and win n the lire
alarm sounded she marched her pu¬
pils Into the hall, thinking lt . was

only a lire drill. There the truth,
dawned upon both the teacher und

pupils and control was lost. The
children in their frenzy plunged imo
the struggling mass ahead (d' them.

Miss Weiler attempted to stem the
rush, but went dpwn under lt, and
her body was found an hour late;
piled high with those of her pupils.
Miss I'Msk, another torcher, was taken
out alive, but she cannot live. After
thc lire had practically burned I
self out (he Work of rescuing the
bodies was l.enuu by Aromen ¡ind
railroad employees from the Lake
Shore shops.

The railroad company turned over

one of ils buildings nearby to ho used
11 s temporary morgue and hither the
charred and broken llltlo bodies
were removed ns fast as they could
be dui? from Hie ruins. They were

over, and most ol' the Children were

Identifications wore made only hy
means of ClOhting or trinkets. The
/ire hail swept away heany all re¬

semblance to human features.
Distracted parents soon hogan to

gather ¡ind tho work of identifying
tho blackened and mangled corpses
began. Thegrewsome task of Ink Inc
out the blackens* torsos and bits of

APPOINTSjBOARD
Judgfî Pritchard Asks Commission

to Manage Dispansary Fund.

Arthur, of Vnion, Accepte, But thc
Other Members of tho Commis¬
sion will ind lue.

At Asheville on Friday application
was made to Judge Pritchard In tho
I)nitod States Court by counsel In
tho case of Fleischman!! & Co. vs
VV. J. Murray, et ats, und Wilson Dis¬
tilling Company vs. \V. J. Murray, ot
als, tor tho appointment of n tem¬
porary receiver for tho South Caro¬
lina dispensary fund.
The defendant commissioners were

represented at the hearing hy Daniel
NV. Rountreo of Avian ta, Ga., who
waived the required notice of motion
s to tho Flelsclunann Company, and

i flor hoarhifi the pei iii JU. tho Court
sranled au order appointing tho de¬
fendants, Messrs. NV. J. .Murray, C.
!. Henderson, Avery l*nttou. john
MeSwcen and P.. F. Art luir, ns teni-'
Mora ry receivers for tho dispensary
funds now in their poaesslOii;
Tho petition upon which tho mo¬

lina '.sas granted slated thal a Mil
had hoon introduced in the South
Carolina Legislature directing thoj
defendant commissioners io return
he funds '»ow in their hands lo the

SI ute Treat aror.
Tho commissioners were linnie-1

Palely noli (led Of their appointments I
is receivers, hut up lo il hilo hour)
Friday night only ono response had
>een received, that of Mr. Ll. F. Ar¬
thur, who slated that ho would ac-
ept and would net as a receiver.

Murray has declined, since to
accept would he to adm il thc juris-
llctlon of Mic Federal Coprt. Messrs.
Pallon. McSweeil and Henderson will
not accept. \V hellier <>r not Covern-
or Ansel will call ail extra session ls
now thc question.

FHAHFH FOI! NlOGlîO'.S LIFIi.

Alleged Assailant of "Noun;; (.'¡ri Ho-

moved to renitent iary.
A special to Tho New:; and Cour¬

ier from Laurens says aa a maller of
precaution Sheriff Duckett carried to
tho penrtontary a nemo prisoner,
Frod Hldroge, who was lodged In
tho prompt action of Conslablo RI-1
ossaulting tho 7-year-old daughter
of Mr. MacGambrell, of Princeton.!The child is reported to he in a
serious condition and much excite¬
ment prevails in the Princeton sec-
lion. When the matter became
known offorts were made by large
parties Of cll/cna to run the alleged
rapist down, but wore thwarted hy
the prompt action ac. Constable Kl-
ledge, who arrested and carried the
negro <<> jill li thus for the limp sav¬
ing the hoy's neck. Late in I hi" af¬
ternoon, however, rumors reached
the sheriff that a irowd was belHM
organized lo make a raid on the jail,
heme the prisoner's remov 1. *

Took the Wire Houle.
For a murder committed lo~s than

three months ago, George NV llso ii, ti
negro, paid tho extremo penalty in
(ho electric chair at. tho state prison
at Trenton, N. J., Oil Wednesday.

human remains was one of horror.
A line of rescuers was formed, back¬
ed hy a dozen ambulances. As the
Doilies w»ne untangled from tho do-
luis they were passed aloin; to the
stretchers and then loaded in the
ambulances.

At tho tempory morgue In thc
Lake Shore shop the scene became
fourfold in thc Intensity of human
suffering as fathers, mothers, broth
ors and sister passed np and down
tho lines formed of one hundred and
sixty corpses. To facilítalo identifi¬
cation tho bodies were nu ni bored as
they were received al the inorguo.
Tho H I'S I idcul iiicnt ion was made

hy the mother of Nell and TommyThompson, aged six and nine years,
respectively. The heads and arms
had boon humod from liol li bodies,but the mother recognized thc shoes
>n len- children's foot. And so the
dish» artehlng went work on, accen¬
tuated now and (hen hy (he piercingshriek or plaintive moan as a loved
one was recognised hy clothing or
lokon, stich as ring or necklace.

.Miss Colman, one of the teachers,said: "Il was awful. I can seen I he
wee things in my room holding out
their tiny arms and crying to mo to
liolp them. Their voices are rind¬
ing In my ears yoi and I shall never
forgot them. When the alarm gong
ran/; 1 started the pupils to march¬
ing from tho building; When we
started down the front stairs we wore
mel hy a solid wall of dame and
( louds of dense smoke. We nd rent¬
ed, and when wo turned the ohildren
hocanio panic stricken and I could
not do anything With them. They
became jammed n tho narrow stair¬
way, and I know that the only thing
for nie to do was tö net around to
tho rear door if possible and hel|
I luise who wore mar the entrance.
When I got there after climbing out
a window I found th children so
crowded In tho narrow passageway
that 1 could not |iull even one of
them Ollt. Those behind pushed
lui ward and as I stood there the 111
llO ones piled upon om- another
Those who contd stretched out their
arms to mo and cried for me to led;
them. I tried with all my might I"
pull them out and stayed there un¬
til th« (lanni drove in* «way."

THEY MUST GO.

Secretary Straus Issues Sweep¬
ing Orier About Anarchists.

Says HP Wallis Commissioners ol

Immigration Inspectors to Look Af¬

ter DeportaÜon of Alien Criminals,

Soerolnry of Commerce ami Labor
Straus Wednesday issued a sweeping
order to all commissioners of immi¬
gration and Immigrant inspectors in
charge, directing Hiern to confer with
thc police In their respective jurisdic¬
tions, with a view to "securing tho
CO-oporatotl of police and detectives
in an effort to rid the country of
nilen Anarchists and criminal fall¬
ing within the law relating to depor¬
tation.
Thc order of Secretary Straus fol¬

lows: .

"To all commtsisoners of Immigra¬
tion und I inmigrant inspectors in
charge!

"lt S hereby directed that, with
view io promptly obtain definite In-
formation willi regard io alien Anar¬
chists and criminals located in the
United Slates, you shall confer full.'
Willi lite Chief Of police or the chic
of Hie secret servie' of Hie elly i
which you ere localed, furnishing
such dillcials with detailed ufori;
Hon with regard to tho moaning <
"he Orin Anarchist,' as used lu (JImmigration Act of February 2
fl07, und \\ ii h reg n d to t he Inlii .

Hon Of tho statute against aliens ofHie criminal classes, explaining tho
powers ami limitations imposed bysaid statute upon tho immigrationofficials with respect to shell persons.

"You should call to tho attention
of the chief 0f police or tho chief of
secret service tho définition of tho
icim 'Anarchist' contained in Sce¬llons ü and :'- con I ai ned in tho A cl ofFebruary 20, 1007, and provision ofSection ii, placing within tho ex¬
cluded classes 'persons who have
boon convicted or ndinil having com¬
mitted a felohy or other crime' or
misdemeanor involving moral turpi¬
tude, 'pointing out thal if any such
person is found within tho United
States Within three years after land¬
ing or entry there he is amenableto deportation under the. provisions
ol' Section 21 of said Act. Tho co¬
operation of said chief of police[should be requested, making ll clear
that in order that any particular
Anarchist (jr criminal may 1)0 de¬
ported evidence must he furnished
showing (1) that tho perso' }n o'ies-
ttou ls an alien subject to t'v"- immi¬
grant Acts, (ii) that he is an Anar¬
chists or criminal as defined in the
Statute, Cl) thc dato of his arrival
ia tho United States, which must be
within three years of Hie date of his
arrest. (I) ibo name of thc vessel or
the transportation Uno hy which he
came if possible, and (0) tho name
of Hie country win ncc he callie; thc
details with reaped to Hie last three
items hbillg kepi, at the various ports
ol' entry in such a manner as to he
available if Information is furnished
svIth respect to the Anarchist's n tine,
tho dale of his arrival '.nd the pori
¡d' (»nt ry.

"IL is desired thal the above in¬
dicated Slops shall he I alvon at once
timi (hal no proper effort shall he
spared to secure and retain the co¬
operation of tho local police and de¬
tective forces ia an effort to rid the
country of allon Anarchists and crim¬
inals falling within the provisions of
tlc: statute relating to deportation."

DECLABK FOB »BYAN.

Nebraska Populist s Instructs Dele*

gales to Vote for Him.

With the largest number of dole-
gates at any Nebraskan Populist
mooting for four years, the Populist
convention was called to order at
Omaha Thursday afternoon Resolté
lions reaffirming the Omaha platform
enunciated tn I s:i:; and declaring for
tho support of llryaii by nil Populist*
were adopted. The convint ion at
lerwards listened to speeches of tile
(ruo Populist brand made hy differ¬
ent loaders, while tho committee pre¬
pared a platform fiery enough for
ihe old-time Populists. Alter a do¬
ha lo lasting two hon rs tho conven¬tion decided to respond io tho cali
lo the national committee and to send
;i full délégation lp Hie Populist na¬
tional convention nt'St. Louis,. Thir¬
ty seven delegates were selected for
that purpose and instructed to vole
md work for thc Interests of \v. J,
»ryan. *

GOT TH Kl» MONKV.

Certain Whiskey Houses Pähl by the

Dispensary ( 'omiilission,
A dispatch from Asheville to The

State says Judge Pritchard In the
United States Court Thur.-.day made
III) order In tho Wilson casa», other
ui'odltors intervening authorizing the
South Carolina dispensary commis
don lo pay certain creditors amounts
agreed on between the commissioners
ami creditors; (
The total a mon n t ordered paid out

hy Judge Pritchard, In ac-córdñnco
with thc judgments render« «I by tho
Mspensary commission, ls % I I.s.721.
30. The ftWOm (daims bled willi lil«
commission In the t cases amo/intcdto $174,070.50. The total nniouhl
>f "graft" and Overcharges ,'óc«v<u
by the State In theixi cases lay $20,
8Í4.Í7.

BACK TO UFE.

Making Homes Again Amidst the
Ruins of St. Pierre.

Terror of Moni Peleo Deporting With
Lapse of Time wild Settlement is

Forming.
A correspondent of Tho Now York

Herald writes from St. Pierro, Mar¬
tinique: Six years hare passed since
St. Pierro was wiped out hy tho vol¬
canic forces of Mount Pelee, and In
lon short minutes became a city of
the dead. For a long time the de¬
vastated region was shunned and
empty, for the horror of that May
night in lillie held tho slanders ¡a its
grip. Put slowly this bas changed,
and the last few months have wit¬
nessed a gradual, hut growing re¬
population Of tho district. St. Pierre
today lilts a hotel, a wharf ls being
constructed, steamers soon will bo
in the pori whence only one vessel
was able to escapo the nigh! of the
disaster, ami the authorities have
found n expedient to establish a local
police loree.
The destruction of six years ago

vas widespread, and those who were
lefl alive dod In terror. The onllrc
dist rel of St. Pierro, eovorlng some
(illy square miles, bocamo desolate
and uninhabited. St. Pierre, a mass
»f ruins and waste, was particularly
avoided by tho islanders, because of
the fearful story of death hidden be¬
neath ils blanket of ashes. Then with
iucrcdibble rapidity the coarse trop¬
ical vegetation took root and nour¬
ished ¡n tho Volcanic matter covering
the numberless dead amid the fallen
walls «d' their old homes, and nature
decked with green foliage tho handi¬
work of Hoi unleashed forces of de¬
si ruc! ion.

Such has boen tho situation in the
stricken aroa until about a year ago.
whoa slowly tho people of the sland,
He ir fears and horror stilled by the
lapse of Hmo, began retuning te
their old homes. This movement
Weill on by degrees, (he more timor¬
ous finally making up their minds to
follow theil- braver brothers, until
today (he district ls resuming ils old
life. St. Pierre is still abhorred by
many, (hough it. has its own share of
the movement of repopulated, bul
Moree Kongo, Ho Prêcheur, Grand
Riviere, and Ajouoa Bouillon, ham¬
lets that six years ago were familiar
to newspaper readers because of tho
stories of death, (error and desolation
that came from (hem, hnve now a
population that is Increasing each
month, and with tho people have
como telegraph ami telephone lines,
schools, priests, lo say mass in the
reconstructed churches and other
evidence ol' a growing rural commun¬
ity.

lt would porhnps be too much
to say (hal St. Pierre is to he re¬
born and come again ihe com¬
mercial center <>f Mnrtlnqiie, fm-
other ports on tho island. Fort de
France and Trinlto, offer belier an¬
chorage to shills than did St. Perre
ill (he obi days. Hui St. Piere is
the huh, tts lt were, of tho roads to
the island. lt ls aster to move
merchandise into St. Pierre lien
anywhere else, and this revival of
traille will assuro a certain nctvlly.There ls today enough movement in
and about tho city to have made it
worth while for an enterprisingFrenchman io open a hotel in st.
Pierro, in the Place norlin. This
house is frequented hy local travel¬
ers, the tourist who come to look al
th»! ruins, foreign naval officers on
through steamers calling at For! do
Franco or Trihite. A new wharf will
be completed and steamers ot' the
0corin line are to resume calling a:
St. Pierre as they did before 15)02.
Already several merchants have
cleared away tin- ruins of 'heir v.;
houses lind started reconstruction
with the Idea of opening" u;> ngiUiumid they doubtless wll have Imita¬tors who desire to get Hear shari! of
tho local (rade.
The authorities do not officially

sanction this activity ni St. Pli
and still warn the p0o|'i!o of iho >i
ger of Mont I'edee. Si Ul tho présenta
of people in Hie cly has made nor-
.-..arv the Installation of a police

force and the clearlsg aw«) to» ]
opening up of several si reels. TIlO
nnvomonts, sidewalks and gutters
uncovered were found ld bo ¡a ex¬
cellent condition. 'lids excavntio'i
brought to light large quantities of
human bones, principally In tho lino
d»! la Madeleine. Tho eoinolnry al. o
has been partly uncovered and mosl
Of the grave stones wO:'o found lo he jin a remarkable state of presorva-
ton,

SHOT HY STRAY HI 1.1,HT.

Young Lally Sustains Serious Injury
From Lille Hall.

Miss Russie Prather, one of the
best, linotype operators In Spartni
burg and a young woman » i wt«
acquaintance ; ód popularlt;, v

Seriously wound' I >\ \ st ny ride
ball, waile walkin 111 the -urhuvbs
Friday evening. .. ie was alone al
tho time, and was retur.nlOg from a
visit lo n n Ult IVO. 'The nail | ..ne
teated her ri.-.ht hit» Inflicting n
wound that h ed profusely, causing
her to rall froi i osha asl lon ' nforo ho
ri llzed that she hat been hot fi un
ambush. V> ho fil ) I the .hot I >m

knowu.

TRAMPS KILLED IN WRECK.

Two Negro Men (nul One Negro Wo¬
man Perish.

Two negro men and one negro wo¬
man were killed in u wreck on a
Norfolk and Wcatcrn froight train
near Tazowcll, Va., Friday. The ne¬
groes wore beating their way in a
box cnr.
Tho wreck waa caused by a slide

in n deep cut. The two engines clear¬
ed the slide, but tho cara wore piledin a hcapc. There are about four
hundred tons of coal In the cut and
it is said two moro deadbeats are
under tho wreckage. None of the
crew of the train were seriously in¬
jured. .

915 DOLLARS HAVED TO OROAK
CUSTOMERS For Next 40 Dnya.
Wo will soil our excellent $80 Or

gnus at only $05. Our *$i)0 Orgam
for lily $75. Special Terms: One
third now, one-third Nov. 1008, hal
anec Nov. 1000. ff interested, elli
this nd, and enclose lt with your let
ter, asking for catalog and price Hst
If you want tho best org:r- on earth
lon'l delny, bat write us at once and
-ave % 1 Ti and mahn nome harmoni¬
ous. Address: MALONE'S M P.SM
MOPSE, Columbbi, S. C. I'iam.s and
Organs.

Row to Onrc Rheumatism.
Tlîè ennui of Iti-uun ith.ni «nd Kimir.-a d ol

ca'o is an excess ol' urie acld| in tho blood:
I'" cure this torrible d BOUS tho noid intuit
be expollcd mid tho system BJ rogulatett that
no iuoie i cid will bo formed in oxcesslve quan-
t iii it, It dc n nu I ism is an ii Inn ni d ncn.'ie on (I
require nu intoned remedr. Iltibbhiß with
oilKAiid lhiimonts will not cure,afford* only
temporary relief al boat oauôe» you to de¬
lay the ; roper treatment, ano «diJW« tho m ni .

ody to got n firmer hold su you. Liniments
limy cane the pnsin,bnt they will n<> moro euro
Ithonintisiu than paint will chango the fibre of
rotten wood.
Science hiss at la9t dlioororad a purfootnd complete cure, which is odlod Itheuma-

i do. Tes ed in hundreds of canon, it liai of-
oeti'd the m<>ot mavolous euron; wo believe
twill cure yo, lOieunuicld»« "eoU» at tho
olnt a from tho insid<>," swops tho poisonsout of the sTHt"in tonn» up tho <<t on>oh, r«g-ulftp s tho IiT'>r und kidneys and iu;i'tes vonwell all oviir. Uhounvtcid . 'Vrikos t'io root,nf tho 'UHBJUSO end remover ¡tn causo" TVtuHrlondid remedy ta «old hy druL'gUti anddo'lers pone rn lly at &0e. a-il I <\ bottle. Intablet format 2.r>c. un 1 50«, a p »oki jo. Gota bottle today «loin vs uro itatignrotiu

Thirty-Two Cent Cotton*
i ¡I

VOK 8AL.10-Wataons celebrate*Improved "Summer Snow" upland lonr;stuplo cotton need. Makcn bale aita'moro por aero ordinary land under fairconditions; sella for 17 Vi to 32 cento pwjiound. ICaolly pickoa Ginned dryon ordinary »;:iw Bin. staple« 1 H to.i h* luchos. Price: 1 bushel, $3.oo. sbushels, $4. 00; G bunhcls and over at$1.00 per bushel. W. W. Watson. Pro-:jjriotor. Summerland IVJU-UX i'au»«bura»

"Little Giant" Screw Plates
18 assortments. Each assortment is put upin a neat wood case, as shown in cut. Each as¬sortment has adjuslnhle lap wrenchesfor holding ausizes of taps contained in assortment. Threadsall sizes rod from 7-64 in. up to 1 1-2 in. "BESTGOOUS.DLSTFRlCES."ColurablaSupi)lyCo.ColuuibUi,S.C.

C,\ULlf WÀKEÏ
I A M II

Wakefield and Succession Cabbage, dig nosion Let«
luce, .md Urge type Coulif.owcr. Clown from se«ids ol thc

liest i;r isvcrs ni ibu world. We have worked diligently mi out«tock (or 20 vi .us, ami ii s safe lo say Ulai to-day lin y arc tlie bcsl oh(ainablc. The) have success illy stood (he mo.ll M vero lesta of cold amidi ont Ii ami atc >< lied on by the most prominent growers ot every sci timi ul liteSouth. Wc (¡uaraitior latí conni ami salo arrival ol all goods shipped hy express.PRICES: Cabbage »ml l ettuce 1. o. h. Young's Islam!. 500 for $1.00; t to 5.C0O at $1.50per thousand; 5 to 9.000 at $1.25 per thousand; 10,000 and over st il.09 per thousandCauliflower, $.1.00 pi'' thousand, quantities in proportion.
Wnle jour name and express office plainly «nd mail orders to

W. ll. HART. KNTKRrKISK, S. C.Referemes: Enterprise Hank. Charleston.S. G.; Postmaster, Enterprise, S. C.

.jr.Rsr.V
irV>

lil'/ST
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O
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As good as butter, and cheaper, for
all kinds of cooking, from making bread
to frying crullers. Absolutely pure cot¬
ton seed oil, super-refined by our original
Wesson process. Thc Standard cooking-
fat of thc South,-unrivaled in purity,
unapproached in economy, unmatched in
effectiveness.

TI IE -SOVTHEßN .COTTON . 0!L-CO. fNEVYOKK'SAVANNAII'ATLANTA-I IWORLlîAÎSS'CHICAGO. j

ll!

GIB!iES Guaranteed Machinery.
INCLCDES GASOLINE AND STEAM ENGINES,PORT«
ARLE AM) STÀTIONAlyV líOlLERM, SAWMILLS.
EDOEHS, PLANERS, SHINCILE, LATH, STAVE AM'
FOHN AULLS. COTTON <HNS, PRESSES, URICK
MAK1NC OUTFITS AND KINDRED LINES.

Our stock ls the most varied and complete in thc
Sont hern SI ales, prompt shipment being our Special*
ly. A postal card will bring our salesman.
tiIHRES MACHINERY COMPANY, t : »ox KO, Colimitiia, S.

SrORSÂLE
PPP

/ , .%-"'v.'!k «cs "ns. i mic nrtiiR in« nest snown reuiiniii vanV/j '? I f¿ 'si v ia, m« -. Those plants are gross n out in thc o\f\will st mil « ere cold svithiml injury,ki [? i if V -.<, M I'ricesi ;.. .C0 for 500 plants, In lots of 1.0CC».'.'.> V' fOlV? Wsantl, 5,000 to V.oro at f>l.25 pcrlhoueand, 10.000 nu(. .', '..*"i Av \V( have special low Express mu') on vegetable

I have had several years experience In growing Cshhsgo plan?» and altottur kinds of vegetable plants for fhc trade, viii Beet plants, Onion plant«,Collard piatas, »nd Tomato plants.
I pow have ready for shipment Beet plants (ind Cabbage plants as follows!Fartv Jersey Wakefields, Charleston 1 urge Type)Wakefield», and Henderson Sue-restions. I hese being the bcsl ki.own reliante varieties to all experienced mick

open slr near salt water »nd

0C0 to 5,CeO ut $1.50 per thou«
mid over al $1.00 per thousand.

.ile plants lion» this point. All
om .ts vit! lie »hipped G.O. I>. Unless you prefer sending money with order».{ would advise sending money with orders. You will »ivo tho charge» for
reim ni / Ibo (.'. O. D'».

dh. i plants will he re idy In Febninry. Your orders will have my promptin need ol Ycgcuhlc plants give moa trial order)Iress all orders to
?A '£v nndpersonal attention. WinnivK I guarantee satisfaction. Aihire


